City Council

Notice of Motion

**MM9.19**

**ACTION**

**Ward: All**

**East York Hall of Fame - by Councillor Paula Fletcher, seconded by Councillor Brad Bradford**

* Notice of this Motion has been given.  
* This Motion is subject to referral to the Economic and Community Development Committee. A two-thirds vote is required to waive referral.

**Recommendations**

Councillor Paula Fletcher, seconded by Councillor Brad Bradford, recommends that:

1. City Council request the Toronto Office of Partnerships to work with the East York Hall of Fame Association and identify the feasibility of a public space to be used as the site for the East York Hall of Fame and bring recommendations back to the Economic and Community Development Committee in the first quarter of 2020.

**Summary**

The East York Hall of Fame held its inaugural awards ceremony on June 14, 2019. The first inductee was renowned Canadian actor/comedian and former co-owner of the Toronto Argonauts Football team, John Candy. The Association is seeking a public space to display memorabilia from the awards ceremony and dedicate a civic space as the East York Hall of Fame.

This Motion seeks authority for staff to work with The East York Hall of Fame Association to pursue options for an East York Hall of Fame.

In the interim, a temporary display will see pictures from this year’s event hung in a meeting room at the East York Community Centre on a temporary basis pending a decision on a permanent public location.

**Background Information (City Council)**
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